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Ocean Updates 

  

Shortage of Reefer Boxes Plays Havoc with India's Export Schedules 

  

Indian cool chain shippers could miss some export order commitments to western buyers for the 

upcoming holiday season because of their inability to secure sufficient reefer containers. 

  

While an equipment shortage was expected to be widespread in the context of longer turnaround 

times, the pressure seems to be especially worrisome on refrigerated boxes. 

  

“Reefer inventory is becoming a major challenge for all trades [out of India],” said one sales 

executive at a leading carrier. “But we are able to provide dry containers almost normally now,” 

the source claimed. 

  

The executive said there were efforts to reposition more reefer containers into India to mitigate 

the developing crisis for shippers and forwarders. 

  

Other carrier sources cited inventory management challenges. One senior operations manager at 

a European carrier said: “We are operating in abnormal times.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

FMC Defers Approval of Maersk-Hapag Cooperation for Competitive Review 

  

The U.S. Federal Maritime Commission on July 12 reported that it is deferring its review and 

approval of the proposed Gemini Cooperation between Maersk and Hapag-Lloyd. The 

commission said it requires additional information on the “potential competitive impacts of the 

arrangement”; both Maersk and Hapag-Lloyd responded saying it is “fairly standard” from the 

FMC, noting the cooperation is not due to begin till February 2025. 

  

“The Commission has determined that the Gemini Cooperative Agreement as submitted lacks 

sufficient detail to allow for a complete analysis of its potential competitive impacts,” the FMC 

wrote in its statement. It is invoking its Request for Additional Information, which defers the 

approval that otherwise would have happened 45 days after the filing. The commission will also 

now conduct a 15-day public comment period. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7d3fa83f-866f-4578-a2e6-ac8063c92f27%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkd1qq4x31cxjjuvv65nt6atb6cnt2urkff1jq6bbgdhgqjwtdd1gqcvv35nvpjx385nmpwt39c5tjutbre1qq4x1dedhpgtb4enp6awtf%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jrGO4yAQhp_G6bwyDGBcuLhTlOquWGn7EwxgxxEEY7CTtz82u-1KUzDom-__cRTE8mHgqLQg5GTGZIO6bpsKaFuX7HWa8xve_cmPqD-GP3-nxLr4ftpGfS-V2Rr6mzAClHWsdY6K9urjPeUGzj-YGtZZDz2wN7w6p17yNH5fse6n_DLOOcetgV8NvdT5OlbRb_xlpRcVnsdsk61P38CloucX1FBR9_P2rzfglATXSiFcy3gvW0WtaBXKTgAO1NG-wqXCliwrO3ZnsvOIFGSmN2FI5IF6hoPnvkA3zysPhCkz-89_iWQS0wHSDLnnFD6DE60yQ0ovD7j1cl2eD5AYongmzawpgtbKaNZY9H4zZF3ZAwg-lqXsu-AhC5W1wJBpSTfnaimh9WTmaV2ObAyZVtx34GGPS_Xy4OORYUCel5J1si8fMdbMcco1r-aqI7vaK9Ra_X-ixKiu
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7d3fa83f-866f-4578-a2e6-ac8063c92f27%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyvb1e9mq8ubdcmppay35cduq8ubpcmq66vvd5xgq4x39cdp6abv6dnhjut35ctjq4wtdc5r70wkfetgprbbfcrppurb5e9tppbb8c5r62ttdcdqpyw35e9gq8ubfdrppcvvj5nhpyvbgcnu6jx39etjjuwk5etmpaxr%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jrtu4zAQRb9G7hSIT5GFigSGq6RYYPsFOSQlyyBNUaRk__1STtoAU8zjzL0XBo4sk5KB0hyhkxmSDeq6riqAbV2y13HKb3D3Jz-A_is_v8ZEu_jntA76XiqzNvgDUUQw7WjrHObt1cd7yg05_6LU0M560hP6Blfn1Es8DT9ftPvNvwxTznFtyHuDL7W-n1X0K3up4osKz32yydbWN-RS0fMLajCv83n91xvilCCuFZy7lrJetApb3ioQHScgscN9hUuFLZoXum_OZOcBMBEZ37hBkQXsKUjPfCHdNC0sIKrM5I-9ADTycSfCyNwzTA7jhKuYQaUXO7n1Ypmfm0ZW-kUUbcDHqJ6EgSnHHMEvnG-bYY9xoQ8iwUSu9MZNmOaSK5ePUNkAS32335zNY0xaO0gxlqSZlTlGrUW9c5wrZ5b43Endj4e-M5WDbZtZmGLNMUIofK4-Ns9z2W_MZh_VI9XYoaYW_wH78LUK


 

Rail Updates 

  

CIRB to Issue Decision on August 9 

  

The Canada Industrial Relations Board (CIRB) informed CPKC and CN on July 12 that it intends 

to issue its decision regarding the Ministerial Referral on the maintenance of activities by Friday, 

August 9. The CIRB will issue the decision without holding oral hearings. 

  

This development helps provide some predictability regarding the timelines for a potential work 

stoppage because the parties cannot legally take strike or lockout action prior to the CIRB issuing 

its decision and must then provide a minimum of 72 hours’ notice. 

  

CPKC update: The railway has asked the CIRB to extend the cooling-off period by 30 days and 

has proposed to the union that the parties resolve this labour dispute through binding arbitration. 


